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loa of American sip ia DsJH-eporti-

V It u jmediale operation-- . a mere ai. ,. , ut rciu-- pevvr4 wwas, ; -- ? urdkuco(our trtkoawkh t'raaccrrtn .
lura lor. .. -

however, with pleasure we.tn ittu ycu,
that no dificdTtjr hat been tt xdeUo tbeir

ani khoutd een tsi hot'ilitj of in
U. tft oS KMxtur aa tar; lt Ja. Frs.-.'-- w-

Si.- Crest Britain, tr tii- - . r ffci rnrc-- ti 1 r.Mio, a"4 tilt --. ri ir-ar- .j

FmvJt.T. .ft-to-f ibe.a erc--d laeraww-k- i i and the operadou ofthe embargo, ;

teotioo ofAmerica td prtver.t ... . s
4- - rtacH emperor w Amtncw ' Fr.H BrfTi Wuihs MuentrrrefAfjuiO.
rent tht rod coinint ' Tb American eovernmentt with a due consider- - tang wtth t ranee, and the pow en .

V:V" A? adon of AmerkiateresUand of the peciiUarvy AS WU w s v .' V4. . '

tit 9"iht ctvrrm vjtu ".. Lamacr,-- a44
Iiuiow.i tidfi m a Utac oa. B.ndnaair wtucl,

waa atMr-ft- fcru&cL .VW creamy la 1000 aaaa killed,
42 JO prwoner. ti twn and eooaJrail atcva.

. The C2ke d y XriUlj xUm LkVrrd dry baar Uaj

1 ttn ro,T' a tha tower YtfUda. . .
' - , ,

atLa lith Thorn wa at ck.td- - TttCpetWaa

. It L . . . 'tom-nooi- etj aea e, n tf y.pa lht intekourte between uira au avica Arocnuo v , r
tentpuog to traao with t.
art.''kc fxc, - t '

tad eltewhereeotot tOMe -- oe o,
jq-- aj ordered a atrkt

projwrtf tan orct COtao wuhw thi embtrgo in their porta, nnikr the tacit uodersrnd.
ThiscooUidoo ispr i.i u ftf defence rh rm burnt tiM prt of thett Oecren. , : . - , ling, that UjKud be ral&ed la lanwr or eu&er pow

The aecoanta TOtt 00 doubt hare received oiler whkh ihould repeal its bbooxiooi order, i' plaint would be made 4 pcrwaciine h.urvlrv Wk commvnetted with, n, and po"
which Have been iopov 1 ' ' in hich Mr.i M..v rrnrrifn Such waa the reUtive tlato of tlonet4 otl iklaad.'. Th ttnenKaij after aa of the la ws of the country ; k the axki wic,J -

The rainir.rra"""!.""! Ait tV. trA of the conunenr. ire well cal- - Enkme commenced hit pctocMioiu Of the fact woold obhe our govern incut to
the forfeited bonds.

. r . .i, .... . v.'futthanttf, K.iipth4r4crprilawyaatawthC ner ia which be conducted )t, and tne point 00ciliated to deter houiet wlih,ywa from.njak
On .the receipt of an oTici J note, enr:' r?which it hat been ditavowed by the iJijjuah fjoverqing any ahirraenta to hl teigMwarhood'at

merit, are Important enwh to rrttnt a acDerate dopt Uiete condiuonsv hit majesty would be r-
'

yea cannot pa acquaiiuca. tun iw eonaideratiph, and at the plpert will be laid lbrC
Parlunlent in the. ensuing week, we thai) resume

to repeJi the order u Council," tec kc- - II .
J

Brilish mimstry been acmiaintexl w'kv ' r 'tenbof the daeer, or trie manner n wpicu 11

can be avoided.. Since the teteinding of the

v I M appeftrtnea ot tut ei'y-- , . - t" ; .. v .

7
. JntU lSih tht ertemy uUr P"ock atteapTd tha pO--

t of the Vktula, wrt repftld and Wipd to bora
- i lhMrboata..- - . w r!. ,..'.';':..'.

. y ; : rrem tha lfltB tatha jd &ra.DombroWiU attacked tb
i , between robrixaiClociiw,anireulted

, . tw ihticbrfor6tTmbrf forded fail pmcctioa
Cz?t(Khow and Thornaml aacared the cotniftaaic

Vua af thia lattcrpUM with Inonaclaw. . ...

''''V'.i VV- - JS?wCxhiiJa ttA- - , i " ll ,

tion, or had they really been des- - -this subject in another p;jr. lu tmportanct; does
Britiah order of the 1 1th of Noretober, ootarem to be well understood. We lire in an a';ii5tment,'they would have

engageiacnts as the president i .vessbls can trade to this rief anA 39 Aguish
norts with perfect aecuriw j but at a French

ae, in which revocations of the acta of Pltf'ipccn
tiariesare so frequeht, that the absurdity, and prtc such engagements he ha plvto,
tical mischief of such breaches-o- l Lub, are toUlJycastomrhoute ia ettabTithtd here, we re com suit jaoo of authority on 11a rwrt v. c

diled him to a share of the blame Kui r..mend to vou not to etpbte any property to I overlooked. .Who will hereafter confide in p!ei.
V '.U WoraoaTlrckwedatothal9thaMbearceiTcd, must attach to Mr. Canning, ,their irasp: by a direct ahipment to this place, potepuane when iheir acta are thus, of oornroon

V ' a 11. I marla vtrwlltalA . nr vk! Ja tit l!Aaailrv rltra tirt jBmotuny fp rat mny Amerjr" rrirli a Gottenburjf,
' ., a Vrtuoh ofcaaiooed ajnericA prbdaee to tail at once. awe It may fairly be presumed that Mr, Lmtuntil the French emperour nat pronounced ni ,v., r-v- - -

.u - a v lcertainlf extreme easel in wluch such acts otitrht municated Lis orders, . in extenso. to MT5i .' lhan 10a t)cr cent tobae0c fce inatance, ft-- frtm 28
And he no doubt received from our ailxnirrA ' : tbUlinft to i. ; Screral Aawcaa vettela have been atop. 'UJ' ' to be reocble, but the cases must be extreme, and

of and Husum offer.rbobingen ,,4 destroy the tmiity of the
whence with a trifling ddiu- -

- 1--- 5, , ,
a repedtion of those assurance 1, which, it u,t. ,Danish port

mora aecur'iM
,; ; t by the Rnli(b in tht Ctttefat. and tent foa EagUnd,

' SV tiaxitaadtnUtevciaaranetbetnf for 8wedUAfMta.I

" '
v g-r- . fatkatlao'.Matl

- .. .. 1 - be had heretofore made known to bis governnv .

and on which Mr. Panning mttructioo art ronai expense, rood will find the way into tDc ; Bl4t the boint of Cict is; that the diavowal of Mr.
piece WKctine renrai conaucir The AmerUta) imiment having aent. Mr. Slaiftai

' ' ' ' tniaialer to twr ert, on our part Coant Fader Prtrowiu AmerioL 1.Vhene vcr circlim;
to be founded, --"W.'.enevcr Mr. Canning shall vt ...

tore U givii Mr, ErsUne'sexptanations to the p;D.
uc, we shall find, no doubt, that thoM assum- -

coniiacDui niaracv wiuwui y I prsainea act it 01 a

.Ti 'nWtiiatiAnturTare which remains I ttancea have in arilf war admitted it. oar tone to: Uo fahlea rott otf axobaaaaduf to ye voiftd watea. . . '
- - , m Uui pcriud heh embaasica art tUouchUb be remaA- - is with repard. td the admissiWl of yoyr b?p rdt America haa alwaya been iasuUigi'pid pur

into the Danish bortst thi oucstion ia decid- - conduct every thing but friendly. Every pew hope
bav been repeated to him i assurances, which, ..

ther verbal or written, are merely ia be coni .
;

l)la and imtwrlant. aa tha eomnicreial rolationa betweet
A, Jl lluaiua and ajaricawiU bt mucbimpewed, ahd aactoaer lam Vah MMiitAik aaaaai atwaaM ffh ltw ri 1 aiv.ed in the affirmative, and if, ;- uwoa oiintereitteaecud uenae4Vtt. ; , . .. a uie opinions of inHUeacyl characters, and in r .

way bindhir on our government, tut whioh from tl,t. r 1 1 . MFtallnni iiT Pnmni. hna Kilt hytravirl tht' tin.aibihty of thi detc rtnmation being changed w- :t nature,' ought not br committed to papers ,'
1 he sole errourof Mr: Lxskine appears to haveW'' "7 'JrJ'V'' VVrS-&&Wr- interference of the French, it'i;M5W f, farther than dirocUng tacb .1

wi vj- - Amtrica; and. then thing' are not ap well
hip wiy Uitk lis, we have vented wr atrtfeJn inioriout lan--

better rtlerav ruaee and nwarthv conduct toward! her. Whilst'V "4RtSNr. - r ; , frort-Ael- r Mrti nd,if thhig
n 1 y 0 ' ' ' . . . . . ...

Sriserafrotn Lis belief that Ids sapetiours were' tt-- l
If anxious to eflVtct an DJustmerit ofouriQi'renccs :

and, under that impression, he Would natural! j L I

safe in havin;' executed his iiwrrticticais, so Lr t;,
1, a smau isi- -l there were any hope ia Spam; America could get
cood deal oflnothintr direct from "us. vvf the kirttn6st exttlleflt wjesty ' th7S,nW Mf'S0

i' i WHEREAS hhttnitiMrv. trr hia imicr in council land of 6xr river, froof whence a
from their crudeness Sc absurdity, wu pracQcallc :j o jno jttt aay 01 .tut iuk. was picaacq to oraer iuMvrawanM vmitiuk ." vv , 1 T -- o .77 " , .

--r -- 70 - -
thn ma on.M ni mi muciif in equiieu. u ina tu ah

-- rF JanuarV and 1 1th of Nitvcmtr iflOf should ha Ll-v-
t

v i

in reiosmg te mini tne arrnngemer.t, uiciinu. ri 1.1--

nistry have afforded n undeniable proof of their
'tUsposiuohs towards' us,' knd they will dou.N

'

less find it an easier task to hare excited than td
the Spirit of the American people. ; ;

suspended, o far a waa necessart tor tae-- protec-- .ntr dnvh 'froitt auch annnlicr alvui ""':v,vv"3,ul
. t. "i. i sir i" z r . .Tiaioi vcasEiaoi me u. suiu di Amtncu aaiunir
tor or .from the ports of Holland, fer a limited dmd

'; at)H irtt rAPflf rln,no,anra I tits matav vtnnf..uv(. M.I HUM .11 VMIIinillW uv IILIkl J

majfeusfrtmyoflrcountrandw been oft , and off durihe some years, oiir demands
every reason to expect brisk demand afihigh with our hopes and prosperity, and oui mo-pri- ce

for the Xargoesjthat may reach cs J and derattW behig only onr disappobt-althoug- h

ah over abundant, importation may ment. . . .?., 5 ,1 x-- '
depress our present prices, we" are of opinion , Alto the immediate point on which Mr, Frskbe's

stinotly to ascertain the southern boundary bf the
f:v-V- V "" e aii anint,, ,

k

'

VARiouiToifiNi '

j From A Richmond J JEtiiritit.-'Pr.-- J

tri reviewine the letter which 'ir. Cannlno1 tiiv

.;countries ukrti as' coifcpriied Hinder the de
scripdon of IIolLnhd in tuch order, b Pleased, bv and

ther willconunue aumciehtlv hich amply to re-- act is to do tasavowed ty ministers; it is not to be' with, the advice of hi privy: council, to order, and
pay those who may adventure this wav. aod we collected from .tha correspondence: r The. cortw
feel atfrselves justified in eflcourairiRgytrtl'to V4 on the part pfM. Erskine i characteiiv
make some shipment without ld.s of time, as ed : ft business

full his mind, and he imroethteseems uponAe first receiveimportationi proportlona- - wayvSti4 ff itbi in ahy

laid before the llouse of Commons, as a ccpy of his

instructions to Mr. Erskine, the first- - question which
naturally seizes ' opbri the-- ' mind.3 is, AVere these
the instruction under which Mf - Erskine' acted ?"

' hereby ordered, tuat the said, order shall not be
V; ? yonstrs 1 to 'extend or.to comprehend the Iskfid

: of Vtalicea, which i tha possession ot France,
M ' br aiiy port or place outh of, the said island 1 but,

. v.iievertbe!es, no vessel of rhe.aaid U.States, which
(Shall hav bee desdned to thai Island of. VValcheren

, v" nprt or plate on.the borth bank of the ri
ver SchehlO, shall be liable td capture under this or

oy igncr pntr. , ; ; , ' VJonly id that clreiiUos tuoivocal fbrtuaUty of tbb old Much as an answer in the rib&auve would redound

to he hifamyof the British ministers---, thus prov! -- ouujuincu ywu atu iuu vui i.cm v i diplomacy, w whtch the writer seem ouly anxiou
thi principal article s df your trade; - , 1 lett he ahould be understood as aavinsc soibc thins

T: v n ...: r J I : l . ; . 1 1 .1 '

'.der.unlcsl idch Vessel shall have been informed of aibc mmuim.du iciu) per vvu. uugnuuu urviin irb urw Kmcuca 0 i,ihui wmcu every
13 50. Fdltirk (( dOr. 'Coffee t5 a 65 cts. perl succeeding aenfehce la only tjoyed further to' i --a .V thi order on her voyage, and warned by any of his

' iaajeaty ship or privateers not to proceed te the
' C; JsaWisland of Walche'ren,' of to any port ot place in vAfi 9 j, osJLl9v4 .41 a to. . ' - 4 I M t rench diplomatistf, formed Into a athoo:

. '. , v .a.- '"i . . under ChoiseuU grafted the school loyfic, and the
; " .; MvTork Jith ii. w .oquacity pon public ari respondcnce Every

I'lMoi mminiivrK
" ord had its' endless appendages, and every phrase

; ? !, Afld.therrtgftt'hohvthft lords tommitsioners ofl

S . las nwestr treasury, Us maiesty s prlnapal secre.
'tariers of state, the Idrds tomlnissidnera6f the admi- -

Last eyenine amred at thi port, thoahip Hope, England waa an eminent instance of thi specie of. tv, taltt.'and the todee of the" hieh court of admiraltv,'.
B irom poruMux. . nc diplomacy, and Lord Liverpool was formedmUo
upward of 50 P8Cora, andjsBicbo. , The caution, the precisiohithe mea- -' ; , awift-- rViaifna KfMin fn thrm "in wmjmv

permionv v. ; , v . Itured gravity, the decorura which carefully avoids
i Titan afiVYTiitw aanTi ava atau.an naamaa tMat .a ' .

h'.-- . w- vL '--
s --f "

frVTTUPTT , weiearntrora TOTtf-T1"- ' I every thmg of and petulance j' fall these fluaMentor, Capt Ward, remained at h;,u. tiTisiavKi k. i kWcii
. j M , . , t --"av-f ana VM aaav a avw a k.aj,aMJVt, aTk BBaBa UHUDdl aAf.i the 31.t of ,jffiHS meoroers oiucqi Arsuwg, our out where the business is in a point, and the parties
j tad thatthe U. Sutes brig Sy. wiUitl? t,, at it, Can see nor' rM, w

r7-:- v';'
v renWastoBeim mediately dispatched from; LOri objection either in prudence or decorum. ltr. Fox

ent to Ene:land That no account of anv new bat

an 'almost' unparalleled complication of vices;
wrohgii beginning with force and hypocrisy, ai
terminaung in perfidy and forgery-y- et are the cla-- ,

racter tad measures ofthe present minisrtty itiEld-eh- t

guarantees against , such a " presumption lVe
appeu to the circuhistaiices ofthe Case itself--" '."tid

we iik, whether, there are hot m these ve'ryciiyvim

iiaiaies the strongest: reasons for ' stispecdng,1 that
somVofthe paper and instfocdons undcr which Mr.

Erskine has acted, have been Suppressedby the min-

istry. lX A V ! - -- , ',S; ;(-- '

h Let these drcumsrahces be duly weighed t f i
- .These instructions heir date, on the 2M of Jim-ar- y

Mh Oakley left England about the? 20th 6r St 1st"

Of Febrtisjyi- - Why wa he J neai-r- y four .weeks de-

tained after the composition of this ..perUin.tM
long interval, wa thereno nfevr turti ofeventswiiulr
rnij-bt,ha- v6 dictated rather 8 her view of theii rela
tionstrith the fj. State's v'ivfi- -' It Was late in the nihl of the very day on which,
this paper !eeras tohave been penned, that the dis-pa- h

ofLieutenant General Hope arrived announ.
ing the battle bf Corrtinnav die death tad defeat .of' :

Moore, the gloomy sbife of the British arms and ef-

forts in Spain;. ;Forthi-- London Gazette extraor
cunary ofJanuary 34:thtldl introduces the dtspaich,
the lion. Captain Hope arrived bUo last tight with '

a dispatch, 'lt&'lce.Washis imelligenre
tabulated to have at least some effect on the mind of
hir. CaHning ? ;'.

'-
- - "tf i -' ,

! The course of negociatioti, which.took place'at
Washlagtonon the Ifthand lth of April seems
io have been of so close, and aystcmadc a naturet a

v

to have been chalked ''out.by the miiustry to
Erskine, ' The first point which he seems instruc-
ted to bring ..forward is theTrnfamous affdr of. the .

was an inimitable exampte of this simphcuy andC
"

. The King's most excellent majesty m council.
f arlv fWVUEIlEAS the island of HelleoUnd aflmen.

tie between the emperor llonaparta and tlw Arch rectitude. v- - t 'v '
Mr. Enkine, with & mapW directness, acknowDuke Charles had reached Bordeaux .that af

I leered to his' majesty's forces and Is now in hU ma-- fairs between America and France, remained in tta-- ledjjps, without disguise, the unjust violence in the
affair of the Chesapeake ; he speaks of it with

jesty'a possessipn ; hi .miesty is. pleased, by and
j . with the advice 6f his privity council, to order, i andt f. In- addiuon to the above, a passenger in jthe Hope,. tJk'j ..I j m , pwiwwiumiwtiuw Htw same .time wuu.uu

dated the 15m of Jufie3from.BorpUxwhkhwMte ' 8 v
hw ui.uu upuw y. ysent to him just as the Hope was leaving the Cordo

' jyU is hereby ordered, that the trade to afld from He
.Bgdhnd shall bo ooofined toBridsh sldps, havtgated

, according tolaw except in cases where his majesty
fyawtf it pbased by his special hcehse bthef wise to

iperniitvf'i'- - i'-v v"; -'

f . An4 for tha' wore elTecftialliv trrevehtintt anv fo

van. A' . ' ..;-,- .U ., , . , The Ibfioannr defence of Mr. ErskibeV conduct ia ex
P The Commissary of Mat eV at Roebefbrt, has tracied from niladclphia- - rrer, and ia rerarded

just written.to the Maratime Prefect at Bordeaux, (aaystha Northmerican) aa coining from hinosclf or
, vessel carrying n .any- - tle to or from the not to grant any more clearances to American vessels,

as they had just heard that the commercial Inter
onio 9110 in ma swmuciicc.j .

We mertthe foHowmg fcommunicatiotv at the re;J4t Said island, corary to his puijesty't wilt ana plea
...Hr .rH by.thi orderexpri:ssed, m majesty is far s

ouJst ofa friend without wldne for me.cOrrectcourse oetween America and t ranco had been sua--
' '.'' 'a -a a a'1 ; .ther. Pleased, by and with the advice of hisnnvv penaea oy a law or tne American congress on the

JOthbfMajlafit.H;;
ness of the opioions expressed in lti-T-J. S. Cai

Sia-7-l- n exjtroining the ihsucdons of Mt Can'
.1? . i. "

: Jbrelgti vsfel except a befcre excepted, shall en,
ier into the tiort, harbour ol road lyinc between the : Naw'Yoac: lulv 28. nine to the' British Minister mthis country, to far. island of Heligolarid, and - Bandy islarid, and ; the Sitrrjtnilcrrif ike tity of St. Votmnrohr the

ihin haVtl

Chesapeake. It having been,, say he, 1 epresept---,

ed to his majesty, that the Congress of the United 7Jnoals ot the said islands respectively, and common British William Penninr we received 5 Xm.TT--

4i:Jr-Ue- d thaiianves ofthb North Ha
, Arrl ,il liiKMl. k .1 . w; . r rr:.K r.', r?-v"-

, k appear mat jwr.rwune bad stated to ins trb--.: we nave iranwateo tne lonowmg arucie 1 Vemment his belief that the persons composing our

btates, kc."-i--- m thi' . way opening the; negociatwa
a Mr, Canning' Utter ofJanuary; 23, directs him,

I havJardingly,' recelfed; liis majesty's com-

mands, in the event bf, such law's taking place, to of-

fer on .the part o( his majesty, an honorable repara

and thartro goods, 'warcty W'liicTChan
Xh 'Vh"i-;?"-ir.'w- be in any manner put bn Extract of a letter from a native Hayuan at St Do-- Urf amicable aecemmodadon with GreatBriteim 4." ,C;".bUot iany part of 'me'saidishuidof HeHgplund,

tion tor the aeirression, committed by a Bnuah .B'"eno w uupMfi.ronu-rrmce- ; w a dispatch bf the B3d of January, Mr. anningini
dated June jath. ... . , 1 r ict. trwvin. tr'.M.aiftf t'vi k.--

' .rwin.uiv.aubn lirciirii tcbocii r nunea imm in
shore at such island any such' foVeign vessel or

I '11"I lo? hve r& the member p( the Aroefifi Government have
having alLthe calamities attached thereto, BUch ,dispbsidon,hji majesty's minister will b rea'

" anyj, manner trjmjftipped trom ariy Snch; foreign
? , vesacl, inttj tor "resJel :Iyins in tha said Whoiir.

V't;..;Lv.b fj0rt.'Or id.. into anv' auth fnrB wanil Tr every species ox nmai ami dy to wididfaw the xceptionbl6 orders in eoundlcould be found, and the small portion xf stale provi respects America, on tettafa cohdiubn s
sions we nad ion hand, wa have at last been oblis-e- d 1 - r.ii a -

; ?j the rikht honourable the lordsx&mmiSslonera of his

al offlcen In die attack on the U. -- States' frigate,.
Chesapeake." t Hi? then goef on 'to, submit,', cor
formablyto 'instractiotis'.' .

lion ond reparation. --But, wherei id the note of th
2Sd January, is this point oqco touched wpon --

t a
"Not a word Its said abduttho order j in which thedis
biited points tvere'tp beadjusted--H)- ot bne.about tlx
ChefrapeakeWheiro, thfcn, Ve daauind,isthe c

py of the instrucdeftis, which' lie received ont! . ; f

aas Mat uussv vauuim.v ai w vwuiaULiviiaM ui viuci iupwiyi rnd .thsi lords' commissioners of
?"t' the admiralty, at e to e th'a firanr irwtAn

to turrendcr to the lintlsh, whoblockftded oiir xxut. I . w.4vu m ua vn.- - w.1 k... jd a'' ' : r 7 , MOW w uuaavi fr ji oiuiv ttnoi vi iim IfU- -f 1U1&UCU
tlTWl 1ataT.V0flTT.H alt ei.M'ai.MMlIa.. I . . a . . a ' ..' I , " f vvw

s l..J!.i. T . crr-rr- -i fvY"j'-w7.fw-.,- . 1 bis wsovcaooaiirsucii respecu as they may be coo
iT tnaVne ?Fn sistent with the rule of commtin sense, 8c with die

fre. to dehvet up the towm lth all it mmumtioriJ nature of ottr constittttion.vi K$h& J V; v. v jointly wtth thcher.subjectf--'l- T mstppp essec.
v' To suppose besitle that,Mr.rsv. would have

guns, Ro and the nghsh are to furnish vessels to ;i ? condition" that America ihaU wijhdraw htrtransport tiie Fench f&mm Jo Earoperr , interdictions, enibargo, Ice 1 so far as thev .relate 10
TUuwtjrtm Bvrdeau bejxinfi-- tblith a Ma 174 td the ships of war and tfade of Great Britain, leav--

mad such proposiaonai In the yer v teeth, of such; ?ji?TirvSTrTo conut-t- . iNitiitMATio.
. v. The foUmvkirl Is an extract of a lrt?( fmm frathictioiis really to stagger i :dullty Itself.

s hftmbur-cf- j. dated May: tO, 1809, froni a house tindt undingor.t!.-
- - .:: Tj- TT"I v S .''' I mg toem in rorce as jo r ranee, ana tne power who
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